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An analytical model is developed of an asymmetric electrode system immersed in a plasma,
consisting of two dc-grounded electrodes, where the smaller one is biased at 13.56 MHz. The model
is compared with a set of experiments performed in a high density low pressure plasma source an
electron cyclotron resonance source where a second electrode is immersed into the plasma and
powered by radio frequency. Excellent agreement is obtained between the analytical model and the
experimental results. It is found that the time average plasma potential and the direct current dc
flowing in the system during steady state are strongly dependent on both the rf voltage or power
and the area ratio between the larger and smaller electrodes. For area ratios larger than 80, the dc
current is large and the plasma potential is constant with respect to the applied rf voltage. For area
ratios smaller than 80 but larger than unity, the plasma potential increases linearly with the applied
rf voltage, and the dc current is reduced compared to the large area ratio case. © 2005 American
Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2089227
I. INTRODUCTION
In most fields of plasma physics the understanding of the
plasma potential formation is crucial, as it plays a significant
role in many nonlinear phenomena such as particle confine-
ment, particle acceleration, and transport barriers. Here can
be mentioned a wide range of fields from laboratory to space,
e.g., the acceleration of the primary aurora electrons,1 the
acceleration of ions in plasma thruster technology,2 or the
additional ion or plasma heating in fusion devices,3,4 which
all utilize the formation and/or control of the plasma poten-
tial. Also the knowledge of the plasma sheaths in general and
in radio frequency rf fields in particular is important for the
success of controlled plasma processing, such as reactive ion
etching.5
When a rf signal is applied to a surface in contact with
the plasma the sheath formed between this surface and the
plasma will oscillate at a frequency corresponding to the ap-
plied frequency. If the applied voltage amplitude is large, the
sheath oscillations might influence the bulk plasma such that
the global plasma potential oscillates as well.6 Hence, not
only the sheath in front of the electrode oscillates, but the
bulk plasma and all other sheaths in front of all surfaces in
contact with the plasma might be influenced by the applied
signal. The sheath dynamics has been investigated in depth
by many authors, and a detailed review of the ion energy
distribution and the ion behavior in the rf sheath is given by
Kawamura et al.7
In plasma processing the substrate or electrode is usu-
ally dc isolated from ground via a blocking capacitor, which
charges up negatively in asymmetric discharges, and a self-
bias is formed on the substrate. This phenomenon is essen-
tially the same as that described by Butler and Kino,8 and has
been thoroughly investigated both experimentally and by
computer simulations.9–11
In most magnetically confined fusion plasmas, additional
antennae are required to increase the plasma temperature.
Launching waves in the ion cyclotron frequency range is one
of the rf heating techniques that are applied
successfully.3,12,13 As an example, the rf antenna in the H-1
Heliac experiment at the Australian National University, is
shaped like a loop in the plane of the last closed flux surface
LCFS and is in contact with the plasma.4 In this case one
end of the antenna loop is grounded, which allows a direct
current dc to flow from the plasma via the antenna to
ground. Currents of around 90 amperes and a plasma poten-
tial of 100 volts at the LCFS have been measured for typical
experimental conditions in this device. Also, in smaller sys-
tems where the immersed live electrode is dc grounded, large
plasma potentials have been measured, and simultaneously
arcing and fluctuations in the plasma were observed.14–17
This phenomenon is not yet fully understood.
Here we describe an analytical model of a plasma with
an asymmetric electrode system, where an immersed small
live electrode is dc grounded and allows a direct current to
flow from the plasma via the electrodes to ground during
steady state. The effect of the rf voltage applied to the live
electrode and of the area ratio between the grounded
electrode/wall and the live electrode is investigated, with
particular emphasis on the time average plasma potential and
on the dc current flowing in the system during steady state.
The results from this analytical model are compared with a
set of experiments performed in an electron cyclotron reso-
nance ECR source which has been modified by inserting a
live rf biased electrode into and in direct contact with theaElectronic mail: ane.aanesland@anu.edu.au
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ECR-generated plasma. The average plasma potential and
the dc current to the live electrode is measured as a function
of the applied rf voltage for different area ratios between the
live and grounded electrode.
II. MODEL OF IMMERSED ELECTRODE
A. Model schematic/description
We consider an asymmetric electrode system immersed
in a plasma illustrated on Fig. 1, which consists of two elec-
trodes. The left electrode of area As is powered by an rf
voltage of amplitude Vrf, while the right electrode of area Aw
is grounded. Both electrodes are metallic and in direct con-
tact with the plasma. The live electrode is also dc grounded.
The electrical circuit is therefore closed and a dc current is
allowed to flow from the plasma via the electrodes to ground
during steady state. In this model we investigate how the
direct current, Idc= Iw  = Is, and the averaged plasma poten-
tial, Vp, are affected by the applied rf voltage on the small
live electrode for different area ratios, Aw /As, between the
grounded electrode/wall and the smaller live electrode. The
live electrode is considered to be small with relatively low rf
power applied to it: the plasma is generated by an external rf
or microwave source, which is not considered in this model.
B. Voltage distribution in the system
The voltage distribution in the system is illustrated in
Fig. 1, for various times in the rf cycle. Assuming that the
electrons are sufficiently mobile, all the voltage drop occurs
mainly across the sheaths in front of the electrodes, and the
electric fields in the bulk plasma can be neglected. As illus-
trated in Fig. 1, when the applied rf voltage, Vrft
=Vrfcost, is at its maximum, the instantaneous plasma
potential, Vpt, is also at its maximum and can be lower than
the rf amplitude, Vrf, at the live smaller electrode, resulting
in an electron current flow from the plasma to the electrode.
When Vrft is most negative, Vpt is much larger than Vrf,
and an ion current flows from the plasma to the electrode.
For a large area ratio, Aw /As, the rf voltage drop appears
mainly across the sheath in front of the live electrode As,
and the plasma potential with respect to the grounded wall
has a small rf component compared to its dc component. The
waveform of the live electrode-to-plasma voltage is strongly
affected by the sheath dynamics.18,19 Assuming that the av-
erage voltage drop across the sheath is much larger than the
typical voltage drop in the presheath, 0.5kTe, the initial ion
velocity entering the sheath, i.e., the ion sound speed, can be
neglected. The ion transit time through the sheath is then
given by7
ion = 3s¯ mi
2eV¯ s
1/2, 1
where s¯ is the time average sheath thickness, mi is the ion
mass, e is the electron charge and V¯ s is the mean sheath
voltage. Inserting the typical plasma parameters obtained in
the experiments discussed in Sec. III, an ion transit time of
about 50–100 ns is found, which is of the order of the rf
period at 13.56 MHz, rf =74 ns. At high frequencies,
ion /rf1 and the displacement current is larger than the
conduction current through the sheath: the sheath behaves
capacitively. At low frequencies, ion /rf1 and the conduc-
tion current dominates so that the sheath can be described as
resistive in nature. In our analytical model, where ion /rf
	1, we assume that the sheath in front of the live electrode
is a combination of a resistive and capacitive sheath.19 The
applied rf voltage and the corresponding plasma potential
oscillations have roughly the waveforms shown in Fig. 2,
where the dashed and dash-dotted lines represent a capacitive
ion /rf1 and resistive ion /rf1 sheath,
respectively.16,18
Figure 2 shows that the instantaneous plasma potential,
Vpt, approaches the instantaneous rf voltage, Vrft, during
the positive excursion of the rf cycle, in particular when
Vrft is larger than the time average plasma potential Vp. We
assume that the electrons reach the grounded electrode only
during this time, i.e., when
FIG. 1. Illustration of the voltage distribution in front of the live electrode
area As and the wall area Aw at various times within the rf cycle. Both
electrodes are grounded and in direct contact with the plasma.
FIG. 2. Illustration of the applied rf voltage Vrft solid line on the live
electrode, and the response of the oscillating plasma potential Vpt, depend-
ing on the sheath impedance. The dashed line represents a capacitive sheath
and the dashed-dotted line represents a resistive sheath Ref. 19. The
hatched area shows the fraction of time, , when the electrons can escape to
the grounded electrode.
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Vrfcost − Vp 0. 2
As indicated by the hatched areas in Fig. 2, the electrons
reach the electrode only during a fraction of the rf period
 /, where  can be expressed as
 = cos−1 VpVrf . 3
When the average plasma potential approaches the rf ampli-
tude, the fraction of time when the electrons can reach the
electrode becomes very small and approaches zero Vp /Vrf
→1,→0. On the other hand, when Vp is much less than
Vrf the electrons can be collected at the positive part of the rf
cycle, corresponding to half the rf period Vp /Vrf→0,
→ /2.
C. Dc current through the system
As shown above, the electron current to the live elec-
trode, Ies, during one rf period is the flux of electrons reach-
ing the electrode during a fraction,  /, of the rf period,








where n0 is the bulk plasma density and v¯e=
8kTe /me is
the mean electron speed. The ions are flowing to the live
electrode during the entire rf cycle and contribute to an ion
current, Iis given by20
Iis = 0.61en0CsAs, 5
where the ions enter the electrode sheath with the ion sound
speed Cs=
kTe /mi. The total current to the live electrode, Is
is a sum of the electron and ion currents
Is = 0.61en0CsAs −
1
4
en0v¯eAscos−1 VpVrf . 6
At the large grounded electrode, we assume that the rf
component of the plasma potential with respect to ground
is small compared to the dc component. In this case the
current to the grounded electrode, Iw, can be expressed as a
steady flow of ions, Iiw, and electrons, Iew, given by
Iw = 0.61en0CsAw −
1
4
en0ve¯ Awexp− eVpkTe  . 7
D. The effect on the plasma potential
As the dc circuit is closed the current to the live and
grounded electrode must be equal, Is= Iw. A relation between
the voltage ratio, Vp /Vrf, and the area ratio, Aw /As, is found
by equating Eqs. 6 and 7. Neglecting the ion current in
Eq. 6 compared to the ion current in Eq. 7, we obtain
cos−1 VpVrf = 0.612mM 
1/2
− exp− eVpkTe AwAs . 8
Figure 3 shows Vp /Vrf as a function of the area ratio
Aw /As, using Eq. 8. Five values of Vrf are used 20, 60,
100, 200, and 300 V, where the solid line represents 20 V
and the dashed-triple-dotted line represents 300 V. The elec-
tron temperature is kept constant at 3 eV. The two zones
shown in the figure i Aw /As80 and ii 1	Aw /As
80
are discussed below.
i Aw /As80: the live electrode area is at least two
orders of magnitude smaller than that of the grounded elec-
trode. In this case Vp approaches an asymptote Vp0 for all
the applied rf voltages, implying that when the live electrode
becomes very small, its effect on the plasma potential is
limited. The asymptotic value can be found by setting the
right side of Eq. 8 equal to zero, which gives
Vp0 = − kTeln0.612mM 1/2 . 9
For a 3 eV argon plasma, Vp0=15.5 V, which corresponds to
a standard sheath voltage in front of a grounded wall where
almost equal electron and ion currents flow to the wall, i.e.,
Iw=0. In this case → /2 and the direct current is limited
to the flow of electrons collected by the live electrode over





80: the live electrode area is smaller
than the grounded electrode area, but not two orders of mag-
nitude smaller. Then the voltage ratio Vp /Vrf increases when
the area ratio Aw /As decreases. Hence, the live electrode af-
fects the plasma potential dramatically, and Vp can increase
to the order of the applied rf voltage. In this case  adjusts
itself such that the dc current is limited to the flow of ions
collected by the grounded electrode over an entire rf cycle,
Idc = − 0.61en0CsAw. 11
Let us now keep the area ratio, Aw /As, constant to inves-
tigate the relation between Vp and Vrf. Both Vp and Vrf are
unknown values in this system, so for simplicity Eq. 8 is
solved with respect to Vrf, although Vrf, and not Vp, is the
experimental control parameter. The result is shown in Fig.
4, where the average plasma potential, Vp is plotted as a
FIG. 3. The plasma potential Vp normalized to the rf voltage Vrf as a func-
tion of the area ratio between the grounded electrode/wall area Aw and the
live electrode area As. The rf amplitude is changed from 20 V solid line
to 60, 100, 200, and 300 V dashed-triple-dotted line, while the electron
temperature is constant at 3 eV.
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function of the applied rf voltage, Vrf. The solid, dashed, and
dash-dotted lines represent fixed area ratios of 50, 70, and
85, respectively. For a small area ratio, there is a strong
linear dependency between the applied rf voltage and the
plasma potential, while for a large area ratio, Vp is almost
constant with the applied voltage, in agreement with the pre-
ceding discussion.
E. Dc current to the live electrode
The dc current flowing to the live electrode depends both
on As and on the area ratio Aw /As, and can be found using
Eq. 6 by utilizing the relation between Vrf and Vp found in
the previous section Fig. 4. Figure 5 shows the direct cur-
rent, Idc= Is, as a function of the rf voltage on the live elec-
trode for an area As=40 cm2. As in Fig. 4, the solid, dashed
and dash-dotted lines represent fixed area ratios of 50, 70,
and 85, respectively. In this calculation an electron tempera-
ture of 3 eV and a plasma density of 0.51011 cm−3 are
used, which are the average values measured by the Lang-
muir probe described in Sec. III A. Note that the calculation
starts for Vrf =Vp0 as there is no solution below this value.
Figure 5 shows that the dc current flowing to the live elec-
trode is negative, hence, electrons are flowing to the live
electrode while ions are flowing to the grounded electrode
during steady state. This current increases with the applied rf
voltage on the live electrode. The current is larger for an area
ratio of 85 than for the area ratio of 50 corresponding to an
increase in Aw at a fixed As. The current reaches a limit of
1.5 A in the case of Aw /As=50, while it is 2.7 A in the case
of Aw /As=85.
F. Preliminary discussion
For large area ratios 85, the plasma potential is rather
constant with respect to the applied rf voltage, and the dc
current is large. For small area ratios 50, the plasma poten-
tial increases linearly with the applied rf voltage, and the dc
current at a fixed As is reduced. This can be understood
from Fig. 1: when Vp is constant and Vrf increases,  /
increases, and consequently the electrons are able to reach
the live electrode during a larger fraction of the rf period. On
the contrary, when Vp increases with Vrf, the fraction  /
remains constant or can even decrease with Vrf, and the dc
current is therefore constant with increasing Vrf. In the latter
case, the effect of the live electrode is only seen by the
increase in the plasma potential, while in the first case it is
mainly seen by the large dc current flowing in the system.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A. Experimental setup
The electron cyclotron resonance ECR source,
“Menja,” shown in Fig. 6, has been described previously.21,22
Briefly, TE11 microwaves at 2.45 GHz are fed into the
vacuum chamber via a circular quartz window. A divergent
magnetic field is applied, placing the ECR resonance, at
875 G, 12 cm from the window in the narrow part of the
chamber source. In the present study, the experiment is
modified by inserting a one loop copper rf electrode inside
the vacuum chamber at the exit of the source, 22 cm from
the microwave window and 10 cm from the ECR zone. The
diameter of the antenna loop is 7 cm and the copper wire is
0.6 cm diameter giving a surface area of As=42 ·0.3·3.5
	40 cm2. Rf power at 13.56 MHz is fed to the electrode via
a matching network, and the forward and reflected power is
monitored by a Bird watt-meter. The copper electrode is di-
rectly in contact with the plasma and dc grounded by an
inductor placed inside the match box, allowing a direct cur-
rent to flow from the plasma via the electrode to ground, as
discussed in the previous section. This current, Idc, is mea-
sured using an amp-meter connected to the rf antenna inside
the match box. A Langmuir probe LP is used to acquire the
plasma potential Vp, and the acquisition system and analy-
sis have been described in detail elsewhere.21,22 The LP is
inserted on axis of the chamber and is situated in the center
of the immersed rf electrode. As LP characteristics might be
altered by a rf oscillating sheath around the probe, an emis-
sive probe was used to confirm the validity of the plasma
potential acquired by the LP; an agreement within 10% was
obtained.
FIG. 4. The plasma potential Vp as a function of the applied rf voltage Vrf
on the live electrode, calculated using Eq. 8 with area ratios of Aw /As
=50 solid line, Aw /As=70 dashed line, and Aw /As=85 dash-dotted line.
FIG. 5. The direct current Idc to the live electrode as a function of the
applied rf voltage for As=40 cm2 and area ratios of Aw /As=50 solid line,
Aw /As=70 dashed line, and Aw /As=85 dash-dotted line. The electron
temperature is 3 eV and the plasma density is 0.51011 cm−3.
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As discussed in the previous section, the effect of a live
electrode immersed in the plasma strongly depends on the
area ratio between the electrode, with area As, and the area of
the grounded wall in the system, Aw. To test our model, two
experimental configurations are used. First, the live electrode
is immersed in a completely grounded vacuum vessel, which
is the normal configuration in ECR sources, giving an area
ratio Aw /As=85 between the grounded wall and the live rf
electrode. Second, the source and the end wall of the cham-
ber are isolated from ground by a 3 mm glass cylinder and
plate, as illustrated in Fig. 6, giving an area ratio Aw /As
=70.
The argon pressure is 0.5 Pa 3.8 mTorr, the magnetic
field at the LP position, and electrode position is 600 G, the
microwave power is 500 W, and the rf power on the live
electrode is varied from 0 to 100 W. The plasma is therefore
mainly generated by the microwave source, the main as-
sumption in our analytical model.
B. Results
The plasma potential, Vp, and the direct current to the
live electrode, Idc, are measured as a function of the applied
rf power on the immersed electrode, and the results are
shown in Figs. 7 and 8, respectively. The open diamonds are
obtained when the whole vacuum chamber is grounded, and
represent an area ratio Aw /As=85, while the closed diamonds
are obtained when the source is floating and represents an
area ratio of Aw /As=70.
With an area ratio of 85 open diamonds, Vp is fairly
constant at 15 V and Idc decreases from 0 to −2.5 A. With
the area ratio of 70 closed diamonds, Vp increases “lin-
early” from 10 to 30 V, and Idc decreases from 0 to −1.5 A.
C. Comparison between analytical model and
experiment
To fully compare our analytical model and the experi-
mental results performed in the ECR source a relation be-
tween the input rf voltage model and the rf power experi-
ment is required. One possibility is to calculate the relation
analytically as discussed in detail in Ref. 20, but this requires
strong assumptions on the power absorption mechanism into
the system. The relation between the rf power and the rf
voltage can also be found by a new set of experiments. In
this experiment we isolate the live electrode from ground by
a 10 nF blocking capacitor. As described in the Introduction,
a negative self-bias will now form, preventing direct current
flow during steady state. The self-bias, Vdc, is related to the
applied rf voltage via the sheath capacitances at the live and
grounded electrode.16 As the capacitance of the sheath is
determined by the area and the sheath thickness, C
=0A /d, an expression of the self-bias can be found:
FIG. 6. A schematic drawing of the
ECR source, “Menja.” The TE11 mode
enters from the left, and reaches the
ECR resonance in the source. The rf
electrode is inserted in the diffusion
chamber 10 cm from the ECR zone.
Glass is inserted in the source and the
back plate of the diffusion chamber in
some of the experiments, as specified
in the text.
FIG. 7. Plasma potential as a function of rf power on the immersed elec-
trode. Open diamonds are obtained with the source wall grounded Aw /As
=85, while closed diamonds are obtained with a dielectric source wall
Aw /As=70. Dotted, solid, dashed, and dashed-dotted lines represent the
analytical model from Fig. 4 and Eq. 8, with area ratios 35, 50, 70, and 85,
respectively.
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Vdc = Vrfdw/ds − Aw/Asdw/ds + Aw/As , 12
where dw and ds are the sheath thickness in front of grounded
wall and live electrode, respectively. dw and ds can be found
using Child–Langmuir’s law where dV3/4. Figure 9 shows
the self-bias measured as a function of the rf power applied
to the live electrode, and since the self-bias in this system is
relatively low, dw /dsAw /As, and we find from Eq. 12 that
Vdc	−0.98Vrf. A linear dependency was found between Vdc
and Prf for both Aw /As=70 and Aw /As=85, where the self-
bias is −50 V at 100 W giving a gradient of 0.5. The applied
rf voltage in the model and the applied rf power in the ex-









where V0 and P0 correspond to 1 V and 1 W, respectively.
The solid, dashed and dashed-dotted line in Figs. 7 and 8 are
the results from the analytical model Eqs. 8 and 6, cor-
responding to the results in Figs. 4 and 5, but now plotted as
a function of the rf power.
An extremely good agreement between the analytical
model and the experimental results in Menja, are obtained.
The plasma potential increases with rf power for a small area
ratio and is fairly constant for larger area ratios, and the dc
current to the electrode decreases in a similar manner in both
the analytical model and the experiment. The calculated
plasma potential with an area ratio of Aw /As=50 solid line
and the measured values for the smaller area ratio, Aw /As
=70, in the experiments filled diamonds are in very good
agreement. To calculate the area ratio in Menja, Aw was
taken as the total surface area of the vacuum chamber con-
sisting of metallic grounded walls. We have assumed that the
ion fluxes impinging upon all grounded surfaces are equal so
the walls in the different areas of the vacuum chamber are of
equal importance. Hence, the influence of the magnetic field,
making some grounded areas more important than others, is
not taken into account. The actual area ratio in the experi-
ment when glass is introduced is therefore presumably less
than what we calculate, considering that the ion flux to the
source wall and to the back, downstream side, of the cham-
ber might be larger than the ion flux to the side walls in the
diffusion chamber. The same argument is valid for the mea-
sured and calculated dc current, where the agreement be-
tween the results obtained with the insulated source wall is in
very good agreement with the analytical model using an area
ratio of 35–50. The measured and calculated current in the
totally grounded vacuum chamber is in very good agreement
with an area ratio around 70–85.
IV. CONCLUSION
An analytical model of a very asymmetric electrode sys-
tem is developed which shows very good agreements with
experimental results. In this study, both the small live elec-
trode and the large grounded electrode are immersed into the
plasma, and a direct current is allowed to flow during steady
state. The effects of both the applied rf voltage/power and the
area ratio between the electrodes on the final equilibrium
plasma parameters have been discussed. It was found that for
very large area ratios, where the live electrode is at least two
orders of magnitude smaller than the large electrode, the av-
erage plasma potential is rather constant with increasing rf
voltage. In this case the electrons are able to reach the live
electrode during a large fraction of the rf period, and the
direct current flowing in the system is limited by this flow of
electrons. When the area ratio decreases, but is still asym-
metric, the plasma potential increases linearly with the ap-
plied rf voltage. The electrons are now able to reach the live
electrode during a constant fraction of the rf period, indepen-
dent on the rf voltage. In this case it was found that the direct
current is limited by the flow of ions to the grounded wall.
FIG. 8. Current to the grounded electrode as a function of rf power on the
immersed electrode. Open diamonds are obtained with the source wall
grounded Aw /As=85, while closed diamonds are obtained with a dielectric
source wall Aw /As=70. Dotted, solid, dashed, and dashed-dotted lines rep-
resent the analytical model from Fig. 5 and Eq. 6, with area ratios 35, 50,
70, and 85, respectively.
FIG. 9. The self-bias as a function of rf power on the immersed electrode,
when a 10 nF capacitor is placed between the live electrode and ground.
Open diamonds are obtained with the source wall grounded Aw /As=85,
while closed diamonds are obtained with a dielectric source wall Aw /As
=70.
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In this first attempt at modeling these very asymmetric
discharges, the simplest model was developed which as-
sumes that the electron current to the live electrode is given
by the rf voltage amplitude and the average plasma potential
Eq. 2. The very good agreement between the model and
the experiment suggests the validity of this assumption on
the first approximation. However, given the very high elec-
tron mobility, the electron current should depend on the in-
stantaneous potential difference between the rf voltage,
Vrft, and the instantaneous plasma potential, Vpt, rather
than Vrf and the average Vp as assumed in Eq. 2. Future
work will include this instantaneous potential difference be-
tween Vrft and Vpt in calculating .
The results shown here are relevant to fusion experi-
ments, where grounded-immersed antennas are used to
launch waves in the ion cyclotron frequency range for ion
heating. As we have shown here, the antenna can, depending
on its size, generate an increase of the plasma potential along
the field lines intercepting the antenna, and as a result
strongly alter the particle confinement and increase the cross-
field diffusion. It may also draw very large currents from the
plasma, hence reducing the plasma density.
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